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Upon issuance of the court decree a certified copy thereof is de
livered to the County Treasurer, which decree directs him to issue the 
tax deed therein concerned. The certified copy of the decree becomes 
a permanent public record in the County Treasurer's office. The tax 
deed, pursuant to Section 84-4169, R. C. M., 1947, recites in part that: 

"a certified copy thereof being filed in my office, L the said 
County Treasurer aforesaid, am ordered and directed to issue this 
deed of conveyance for said lands." 

That decree and order of court, copy of which is in the hands of 
the County Treasurer, is in effect a substitute for the certificate of assign
ment and the tax receipts, and serve the same purpose. It gives the 
County Treasurer as much authority for making proper entries upon 
the records of his office as would the certificate and tax receipts them-
selves. . 

There appears to be no statutory form for making an entry in the 
County Treasurer's records that a tax lien upon certain property has 
been eliminated by issuance of a tax deed thereon, so that any appro
priate reference entered would suffice, such as "Tax Deed issued April 
10, 1950, by order of Court." 

As already stated herein, it is the tax deed that effects a dissolu
tion of the tax lien which is merged in the deed. The lien exists from 
the time the property is sold for delinquent taxes until they are paid, 
or until the tax deed is issued, whether the certificate of sale is held 
by the county or by an individual. The assignment merely transfers 
the lien and the rights of the county to the assignee. As bearing thereon 
see the following statutes: 84-3807, 84-3809, 84-4124, 84-4131, 84-4132, 
84-4138,84-4151 and 84-4162, Revised Codes of Montana, 1947. 

Opinion No. 111 

Very truly yours, 
ARNOLD H. OLSEN, 
Attorney General. 

Hours of Labor-County Ferries-Independent Contractor
County Employees. 

Held: I: If a person engaged by a County to operate a County 
owned ferry has the status of an independent contractor the 
provisions of the Montana Constitution and Statutes pertaining 
to the eight hour day have no application to the contract insofar 
as the hours of labor of the person contracting are concerned 
and the individual so contracting may work in excess of eight 
hours per day. However, any persons employed by such in
dependent contractor come under the provisions of the eight 
hour day law. 
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2. If the person engaged by the County to operate a County 
owned ferry is an employee of the County, the eight hour day 
provisions of the Montana Constitution and Statutes apply and 
it is unlawful for such person to work more than eight hours in 
anyone day. 

Mr. Smith McNeil 
County Attorney 
Lincoln County 
Libby, Montana 

Dear Mr. McNeil: 

May 22nd, 1950. 

I have your request for an opinion upon the following questions: 

. 1. Can the operation of a county-owned ferry at all times 
necessary for the accommodation of the traveling public during a 
thirteen-hour period of each day be made the subject of a valid 
contract between a Board of County Commissioners and an in
dividual, when such contract does not require by its terms the 
operation of such ferry to be by the contractor in person? 

2. If such a contract is entered into, may the contractor elect 
to provide such necessary services during the entire period himself, 
and may he be permitted by the County to do so without violation 
of Montana's eight-hour law (Article XVIII, 4, Montana Constitution, 
and Section 41-1121, R.GM., 1947) ? 

Article XVIII, Section 4 of the Montana Constitution is as follows: 

"A period of eight hours shall constitute a day's work in all in
dustries, occupations, undertakings and employments, except 
farming and stock raising, provided, however, that the Legislative 
Assembly may by law reduce the number of hours constitutiong a 
day's work whenever in its opinion a reduction will better pro
mote the general welfare, but it shall have no authority to increase 
the number of hours constittuing a day's work beyond that herein 
provided." 

Section 41-1121, Revised Codes of Montana, 1947, provides as fol
lows in part: 

"A period of eight hours shall constitute a day's work in all 
works and undertakings carried on or aided by any Municipal, 
County, or State government, first class school districts, and on all 
contracts let by them, and for all janitors, except in court houses 
of sixth and seventh class Counties, engineers, firemen, caretakers, 
custodians and laborers employed in or about any buildings, 
works, or grounds used or occupied for any purpose by any 
Muinicipal, County, or State governments, school districts of the first 
class, ... " 
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Under the above quoted constituional and statutory pr.OVlSlons 
there can be no doubt but that if the party, whom the contract in ques
tion i!'l awarded to, has the status of an employee or a servant of the 
County the employment of such individual for a period of more than 
eight hours in any day would be a violation of the law. 

Section 16-1119, Revised Codes of Montana, 1947, provides as 
follows: 

"Any County of the State may own and establish and the 
Board of County Commissioners of any County of the State may 
operate and manage free or toll ferries and whares for the use of 
the public and may employ one or more ferrymen to operate such 
free or toll ferries and wharves; and, while such ferry or wharves 
are so owned by any County and operated and managed by such 
Board of County Commissioners, such operation shall be and is 
hereby expressly declared to be a governmental function. The 
Board of County Commissioners may also lease any ferries or 
wharves owned by such County, to a company, firm, or individual 
to be operated for the use of the public; and said company, firm, 
or individual shall give bond in an amount deemed sufficient by 
the Board of County Commissioners, and conditioned for the care
ful and business-like operation of such ferry or wharf, in ac
cordance with law and the regulaions of said Board. While such 
ferry or wharf is so operated by lessee of said County, such opera
tion is expressly declared to be the private function of such lessee." 

Section 16-1119, above set forth, contemplates two separate and 
distinct methods of operation of a County owned ferry. The first 
method is operation by the County through the medium of County em
ployees. The second method is where the County leases the ferry to a 
private operator and in this mode of operation the statute expressly 
states that the operation of the ferry is a private function of the lessee. 

The fqcts you have presented in your request for an opinion do not 
disclose sufficient information as to the terms of the proposed contract 
for me to make a determination as to whether the party with whom the 
County contracts would be merely an employee or servant of the 
County as contemplated in the first portion of Section 16-1119, supra, or 
whether the contract is actually a lease of the operation of the ferry to 
an independent contractor as is proposed in the latter portion of Sec
tion 16-1119. 

There is. no absolute test thcit can be applied to determine whether 
an individual.is acting as an independent contractor or as a servant. 
The Montana decisions on the subject are reviewed in the case of 
Greening v .. Gazette Printing Company, 108 Mont 158, 88 Pac. (2d) 862, 
and it is stated therein that the most important consideration to be 
weighed is .·the degree of control exercised or the degree of control 
which the employer might exercise over the person performing the work. 
On page 170 of the Montana Reporter the court quotes the following 
passage from the Restatement of the Law of Agency: 
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"Those rendering service but retaining control over the manner 
of doing it are not servants. An agent who is not subject to con
trol as to the manner in which he performs the acts which con
stitute the execution of his agency is in effect an independent con
tractor." 

You state that the contract does not require the operation of the 
ferry to be by the contractor in person. Such consideration would tend 
to support the position that the party contracting with the County is an 
independent contractor. It is however necessary to examine the entire 
agreement to ascertain the extent of control the employer retains, and 
since I am not in possession of the terms of the contract I cannot pass 
upon the employee-independent contractor question. 

It is my opinion that if a person engaged by a County to operate a 
County-owned ferry has the status of an independent contractor the 
provisions of the Montana Constitution and Statutes pertaining to the 
eight-hour day have no application to the contract insofar as the hours 
of labor of the person contracting are concerned and the individual so 
contracting may work in excess of eight hours per day. However, any 
persons employed by such independent contractor come under the pro
visions of the eight-hour day law. 

If the person engaged by the County to operate a County-owned 
ferry is an employee of the County, the eight-hour day provisions of the 
Montana Constitution and Statutes apply and it is unlawful for such 
person to work more than eight hours in anyone day. 

Opinion No. 112 

Very truly yours, 
ARNOLD H. OLSEN, 
Attorney General. 

Redemption of Real Property-County Treasurer-Taxes, Delinquent. 

Held: 1. With respect to the redemption of real property sold for de
linquent taxes, where the County is 'the holder of the tax sale 
certificate or certificates, the person seekinq to redeem may do 
so without payment of taxes for the current year, or any part 
thereof. 

However. if the tax sale certificate or certificates are held by 
another than the County and he has paid subsequent taxes, the 
redemptioner must pay all of the taxes represented by the tax 
sale certificate or certificates held by such other person, plus 
the subsequent taxes and interest that have been paid by him 
so that he will not suffer loss. 

May 24th, 1950. 
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